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CHAKLES 11. KURTZ
Fifty years an ofllcinl of Order

United Americun Mechanics

Mills Lodge conferred the third degrco In full
form on thrta candidates at the last meeting.
Brother Norton, oro of the now members, told

the lodge that ho was very
murh Impressed with tho
work and would havo two
candidate to Join. Among
tho vlaliora present were
J. O, "Mat" Wiley, or tho
Veteran Odd Fellona' Asso-
ciation; Brother Charlea
Ilenty. of Upland Lodae,
Chestor, who thanked Mllte'e
Relief Committee for Its
UlnH treatment nt him .'hlli

in tha hoapltal; V. O. Fred Krouee, Jr., and
Urother Frank Faronl. of Quaker City, the
rleaiure of whose company Mllle has had for
tha lait four weeks: P. a. Mathews, of Clif-
ton Heights., who made on eloquent address
and Invited Mllle to visit his lodge, and
Urother William A. McCandlce. of Olive.
Branch, who made timely remarks.

Mills Lodge win have four candidate to-

night for the Initiatory ceremony with tho full
degree staff on the floor

Olive Branch Lodge's second annual
how proved to be a great success. Brother

Robert CS, Wilson, Br., made tho welcoming ad-
dress, telling the large audlenco what Odd Fel-
lowship means. The committee: expects a, large
class Initiation In June, partly tho fruits of
the minstrel show, as there were several pros-
pective candidates present. Brothers F. W.
Krauskopf. n. Murphy, J. n. Klelnfelder, Jo-
seph Hill and F. O. Reese sang artistically In
the hjlnstrel circle. Brother W. J. Overbeck,
middle man; Brothers K. Ilceso and Joseph E.
white, end. men, spared no one with their
iokea and funny sayings, some of the brothers.

hit hard.
The after-pa- rt consisted of a solo by Mrs.

V Welsh, tenor eolo, by Joseph Mills and a
sketch: by Brothers Joseph Wrlto und F. O
Reese, assisted by Mark Kleher. tho popular
baritone, and Billy James, popular song writer.
It was a "scream" from beginning to end
Roth Mr, James and Mr. Fisher Intend to unite
with Olive Branch, The music was furnished
by Olive Branch's faithful pianist. Brother
Harry Hobdell. Refreshments were served.
These entertainments hate developed social ad-
vantages among members' families. The Bnn-?u-

Committee Is preparing for tho lodge's
anniversary in Juno.

Arcturus Lodge garo an entertainment to
Its Indies and friends April .10 at 210 South
AOth street The event was largely nttended
and proved ft social success, which was due to
the efforts of the Entertainment Committee In
securing the services of lalonted brothers and
friends. The program consisted of a humor-
ous lodge poem rendered by Brother C. S.
Fredd: Miss Wadas and Miss Griffith each
sang several eolos, Brother Harry W. Foster
and John Stlllman contributed their choicest
selections In vocal music: little Miss Uleanor
Davis' fancy dancing as a pretty feature of
the occasion: Past Orandi James Llbo and
D N Montgomery, of Chestor, Pa., better
known as the "Gold Dust Twins," brought
tremendous laughter with their comical re-

marks and songs. Among the visitors present
was Tsst Grand William T. Fowden. D. D. G.
M, of Delaware County, who made a short lflrenit. 1trrahmenta and a dance followed.

Good Samaritan Lodge, under NO.? W.
Heine, had five candidates for the Initiatory
degree. The team was assisted by P, G v.

of Quaker City Lodge; P. O Franklin
and P O. Keenan, of Moyamcnstng Lodge. In-
teresting Temarko were made by P. G.

Rosa. Welsh and Hood, of No SI.
Brother Hood made a motion to appoint Bro-
ther Joyner aa degree master, which was dnuo
Brother Joyner asked for volunteers, and a

number responded. A rising vote of
hanks wis extended to P O. Kershaw for

the assistance he has given the lodge. The
Increase of membership this ear was 25 per
cent.

Merchants' Lodge entertained tho ladles on
Friday evening last and the occasion nroved a
complete success. The program arranged bv
the Ladles' Auxiliary Committee. Brother 1.
G E. I. Morton, chairman, was nn elaborate
one and the anplause which greeted each num-
ber Assured the participants that their efforts
wera greatly appreciated. Those ladies whos
names appeared on the program were Mrs. C
I, Atortun. Mrs. C. 11. Morton Sirs. Furnnn.
soloists. Mrs. O. B. Bldwell. elocutionist: Mis)
M. Zimmerman, pianist. Brothers P. (1. Shu-ma- n

and E. A. Henry were exceptional In a
black-face- d comedy. Brother Shtiman also ap-
pearing In a monologue sketch. The lodge
quartet asnr several selections and Brothers
Henry and Latham handled their roloi very
efficiently. Brother McCarthy entertained vvitu
his usual Irish nit. Brother P. G. Edwipi
Maute whose vocal ability la unsurpassed,
rave a tine tenor solo and was applauded again
ami again Refreshments were then served
The Idle were heartily In favor of n repetition
of tha event in Ihe early fall, Decree nrk
will be put on In full form every Friday eve-
ning during the month of May and June,

Ivy Lodge conferred the Initiatory degree on
three undldates on Monday night and three
application were received. Thero being flvn
Monday this month, the Initiatory degree will
tie conferred next Monday and the other de-
grees will follow In order.

Spring Garden Lodge Degree Staff Associa-
tion was formed April 1"--'. the objects nt whichare the betterment of the degree staff and to
Increase the membership of the lodge. A com-
mittee n( three was appointed to draft rules
and regulations. F, P. Sanders, Bajard It.
Kurtz and II E. Macdonald. Tha officers of
ine asnciauon are; it. t.:. aioore. president.
J, C Henderson, vice president; John lles-.n- r.

secretary iiiarics i.um. treasurer. There was
atria feinted, a memberahln rluh. whlh nti
the members ot the lodge are Invited to Join
under the guarantee that he will propose at
least one member a ear Into the lodge. Itwas proposed that the degree stair association
have- a banquet every vear, to which member-getter- s

In the association are Invited. Others
must- pay.11. This evening two candidates willrtcelve their Initiatory degree.

The ervlr at the Odd Fellows' Home nextSunday will be held under the auspice of lilodges of the Ninth West Philadelphia Dis-
trict. The sermon will, na, by Rev. D. H.Rennty, secretary of National Local Methodist
Preachers Association.

At Minerva Lodge Brother A. Benin and
P'.J- - Campbell will play their last game ofdarts. The score Is two games each andafter thl game there, will be a quoit matchbetween Brothera W, Horrocks. F, Illanchard.
A Innes and 11. .Craven. Noble Grand Tewwill have a new set of quoits for the match,New njembir are going In every Wednesdaynight. Nobit Grand Tew starts the meetingat H 13 to fctt through In time to play thegames. Decree Master A, Berrln Is doinggood work with his team and the membersshonld corns out to make the meetings sue--

The banquet In celebration of the OHth anni-versary at Scottish Jtlte Hall last Saturdaynight had 210 members and ladles present.
P. q. M Graham was the toastmaater. Asmuch enjoyed a the menu was the masterly
oration of nev William B, Lower, ft n Sthe subject of "Friendship, Love and Truth."ad the Intellectual feast of O. S. Usher AHall and the Incoming grand master. J. p.
Hale. Jenkins Harry Wledner and FlorenceZlegler furnished the vocal music John BtUrattan. of the Grand Lodge of New Jersey
and wf were guests. The Committee .ifArrangements, were. Pest Grand Wealev itBeyer. W. cT Hubbs. John . Nolen, J.Buejs, F. P. Sherry, Andnuv j'
tSeortt T. X. Carr JoaepliM. Tomlln'o"

GRAND LODGE BEBSION.
Tha 02d annual mnv.nttnn --. ,. - .

Ao the following program: wkuui
f LSfae offlceri and tiirrttZii"!P 'will assemble at T o'clock p. m. "i7 "i-I-

yeno, ivxign Room, on Main street, and nro.
where a special sermon will La
JJMRtv. John mchelser.. D. p., rn cbgpC

MONDAY. MAY andof representatives sad visitor tn Stroud
Theatr Building, rt ifoor. North eth street.)3sf ft 8 111,

Ca compittee on registration, hotels anddrawing of seats will be at their respective
efiOccs is tha-- Stroud Theatre Building. Northtb sweet from 8 . m. to 10 p. m.. Llly

V ipeclal session (limited) of. tha GrandLodger for tha admission of grands willCTheM ta Malt Temple. 'Mala street, itT P & in.Reception. tt Bebckah delesatea ind viai.M
fsaaa 1 L 81. to Kr p m.. at recentinn nn.
fcttMS .officsi and haadquartr "ia Indiant)ia HpteJ, parlors, Main atrett.

A serial session of the Ttetukah l,..mM.
lor Use admUalon of past noble grands will be,Std Is U1U ot Fort PeBtt Lodge, Mats

ififorcaal eeseotton for Asxssablv afttcerm aw, a
W 4ieati t heidiuuters. Indlm Queen Hotel.

mrEWMY. MAY to officers 0d
if Tfcntt( o( the Graud Lodge, in StroudTbiHu', Nb 0h strest, near Mam. at B
a j. 'lueu.ig o ths SSA sjinujl sssslea ofto ..nt LoJx ijmiidtitsly thersafter. '

ttl-on- s to tho ofactrs sad dsMgaisa ot theBosk.k AiiWbij. s--t J .,. ta Malta,
1'vil. OjulBi-- tta Sea ftsaual sudsst- of

6,

the Rebekah Assembly Immediately there-
after.

Special session (limited) of the Grand En
campment ot Pennsylvania for the admission
ot past .chief patriarchs, in Fort Fenn Lodge
room. Main street, at 7 p. m.

Reception by the Veteran Odd Fellows'
Association In O. A R. Hall, corner 8th snd
Monroe streets, from 4 to 10:30 p. m. All
Odd Fellows and their friends are Invited.

Remnlinrtlnn nt ktihrtMtnfltA Indrs deffres
In Stroud Theatre. t n p. m,

Reception and ball In Stroud Theatre Build-Ing- v

third floor, at 8 p m,
ExemDllncattnn nf Rebkah degree In Malta

Temple, at 8 n. tn,
WKIXVESDAY, MAY 1ft Regular seselon of

the Grand Lodge In 8troud Theatre, at 0 a. m.
Regular session of the Rebekah Assembly tn

Malta Temple, at) 0 a. m.
Banquet to grand sire and visiting grsnd

officers by the Past Rftpresentatlvee' Aesocla.
lion In Klttatlnny Hotel, Delaware Water
Osp. at 7:30 p, m. v

THURSDAT, MAY jlar session of
the Grand Lodge, at 0 a, m.

Regular session of the nebekah Assembly,
it ii a, n,

A part ot th legislation at .the Grand Lodge
session will be action uron tho matter of the
two old men's homes. The Eastern home Is
supported by only loo lodges, while the Western
home enrols SOO lodges. The conditions are
such that either a third home must bo estab-
lished ur a consolidation of the existing Insti-
tutions on n commodious scale must be made.
It Is regsrded as a sad situation that aoout WU
lodges, for one reason or another, should be
disconnected from the operation ot one of the
miln objects of tho order.

Grace Lodge, No. 167, of Orwlgsburg.
Schuylkill County, won out In a contest with
14 lodges for tlio honor of conferring the sec-
ond degree st tho annual session of the Grand
l.odge. The degree staff reoelves a, prize ban-
ner worth I10O and n expenso allowance of
$100. Its record ot proficiency ran up to tin

er erne
P. (I George 1' N. Carr, of A. J. Drexel

Lodge, has been appointed grand treasurer un-

til tho election nt the Grand Lodge oesslon. He
will not he, n candidate.

Herman Roller, thn veteran P. G. M. and P.
G. 1'., Is the leading candidate for grand
treasurer. Other candidates stinouncod oro
ltownrii Sheppard, of Welcome Lodge! Frank
Sherry, of American Star Lodge, and Charles
Vlrle.i.

Calodonlan Lodge wilt confer the Initiatory
degree on a class of candidates tomorrow
evening The lodge was honored with the
rrteencp of Rrnthcr Ha,Ty Do Young, of south
Omaha, Neb. Dcgrio CapUIn George D. Craig
Is making great preparations to put on the llrst
degree May 14, the second degree May 'i and
tho third degree Maj !, In line form. Vlsltoro
are always made welcome.

Improved Order Red Men
Tetonka Trlbo admitted threo palefaces on

last Friday sleep, and the degree won fresh
laurels Brother Edgar B. Gardiner In his talk

suggested that Deputy Frank
Blrkclbach call a district meet-
ing In the four tribes In the
district every three moons On
UBt Thursday Bleep Poquesslng
Trlbo had a visitation from Ta-co-

and Totonka Tribes, and
good talka wero made

Poquesilng Tribe has three
musicians to organize a band

Tetonka Trlbo nlso started with
three musicians, and after reveral years of
hard work by Its leader. Ton Sachem Will-
iam H, Battel). It was tnado to rank high
among the bands of Philadelphia. Totonka
wishes Poquesslng success in Its new under-
taking,

Paconta Tribe had some Inactive brothers on
last Friday's sleep. The various committees
appointed for the current term sro making
tirocrefcs. nresentlne favorable renorta every

.meeting night. Oreat Senior Sagamore Samuel
it walker gavo mo memoers ceverui mi-In- g

talks. Ho spoke on the great flood of
progressive event which Is sweeping tre
country, and urged tho members of Paconta
Trlbo to take advantago of theno opportunities
and put their own trlbo foremost. He also used
the Illustration, "If a mnn makes a better
pleco of machinery or builds a better homo
than hlc neighbor, oven though he lives In the
woods, the world will make a beaten path to
his door."

Junior Sagamore Hugh Johnson made a
humorous speech much enjoyed. Other mem-

bers who gave short talks were r. S. Dough-
erty. P. S. Cameron. P. 8. Nicholson. Brother
Llnu.i and P. S, Meyers, of Waslka Trlbo
Past Sachem Samuel Melvin. who has been
away from the tribe for many suns, has re-

turned from Virginia. The elective and ap-

pointive chiefs are ui gently requested to nttend
the meetings promptly at the Sth sun. thus
assuring plenty of time for the transaction of
tribal affairs. All members will bo greatly aid-
ing the present sachem by attending more
regularly and urging others to do tho same

Tho Dnkotah Association's degree team con-

ferred tho warrior's degree upon Candidates
Jamea A. Roach and William Reynolds for
Menno Trlbo last Monday's Bleep and brought
forth many words of praise from the de-

lighted uudlonce. The ceremonial work of
this degree la well calculated to hold the at-

tention, Is full of Instructive and Inspiring
lesions and exemplifies to a remarnaoie

the better side of the Aborlglnce. Those
members of No. 328 who failed to attend cer-

tainly missed nn unusual treat. In tho ab-

sence of Deree Master Stevens, Captain
took charge, and with th efficient

rupport of Sachm Phillips. Senior Dallv,
Junior Thompson, Prophet Gallagher and

minor assistants, maintained tho
team's established reputation.

The renal exchange of greetings was offered
and n number of suggestions presented tend-
ing toward tho uplift of Menno Trlbo Fol-
lowing a short tnlk by P. G. 8 Farley. In
which apology and compliment were happily
blended. Sachom Ahern's call for remarks was
responded to by Brother" Seldel, Longnccker,
Roach. Phillips. Dally, Thompson, Gallagher,
striker. Stone, Butterworth. Pullen, Powers,
Clark, McAnally. McCullough, Charles Farley,
Gresham, Cooper. Callahan and Chief of Rec-o--

Hcniiolt, who has served Mennn In this
capacity since Its Institution. Captain Me.
Glnr.lsa then congratulated the team on It auo- -

cessrui enort. ana untea mi in jitunr wum.
to still greater endeavor for the future.

Its next work will bo the chief's degree,
with Piute No. 31 at Passyunk avenue und
Moore street, on Thursday, tho 13th of this
moon. This will be followed on the 18th by
a visit to Yonwiya, No 40, where the warrior's
degree will be repeated. Candidates, please
tako notice.

Tho association Itself will meet In Its month-
ly session with Piute on the 20th. All mem-
bers are urged to bo present, as business of
Importance Is scheduled.

Wapella Tribe. No 32.1. presented two can-
didates for the chlof's degree on the l!$th sun
of last moon, and the team did Its work up
to the standard.

Mlponk Tribe had a large meeting on last
Fridav's slep and received one proposition
for adoption and one for reinstatement. This
tilbo Is certainly doing wonderful work since
It has moved to 30th street and Lancaster av-

enue. The Entertainment Committee Is get-
ting ready for the second annual field day

nn Its anniversary day, Juno -- 0. the
trios Dcing u years oiq nn June ::.. tirotners
Schllnp. Beyltr nnd Martin are the Entertain-
ment Committee on the field day exercises,
which probably will be held at George's Hill,
Falrmount 1'srk, where till kinds of athletic
sports w"l ha contested.

Tho fifth anniversary bsnquet to commemo-
rate the Institution of Kyoto. Tribe will be
hld at the Rlttenhouse Hotel Buturdav eve-
ning, June A. and the Entertainment CommitteeUat work to make this affair more successful
than ever Every member of the tribe will
be notlled and a big crowd of members,
wives, sweethearts, etc., are expected to enjoy
themselvea. The Entertainment Committee
consists of Brother Charles II. Barker, chair-
man; P. H. Freaborn: P, Coggeshall. secre-
tary; P. fi. Frtnk; Hmlthson, treasurer: P. H,
William II. Eller. V- - S. Walter Flxter. P. K

George Mayo, P. S. Jamea L. Dougherty. P. S.
Thomas A. Klein, Sachem Warner P. Giifflng,
8, 8. William J. Kelly and J, S. Alvln Crouth-ame- l,

loka Tribe had another large turnout when
Mlouon Trine trailed to the wigwam and
performed the adoption degree. The work
was nrrnounced by those present the great-
est they had ever seen. The following attended
the meeting; State Chief nalomaker L. List.
Deputy Grand Sachem John Malon and J.
McCulcheon. Dtputv Oreat Sachem Elserman
rad letters of regret from Great Senior Saga-
more Walkei. Brother Gamble, of the F. B, A
and Past Great Sachem John E, Poore.

Hepanna Tribe, accompanied bv tha Henanna
brass hand serenaded Sachem R. M, Million
at his home. 3812 North 10th street, last week
and were entertained. Hepanna Tribe Is be-
ginning to lake on new lire, Tha meetings
snd thu hand are enjoyed on etery Thursday
sleep, '"hlef or Record Thomas Hmlth. Dep-
uty George Montelth. Collector of WSmnutn
W, 8. Curry, and Past Sachems Foxball,
llaury, Hensih, Scboop and Rlckerts ars

in a Iterdance.

Iiainmukers of America
Lenl Lenape, No. 3j ,on Saturday evening

was visited by Chief Rainmaker Lewis List,
Secretary Charles J. Foulkes, Deputies SeldeL
Brown. Kind, VeUs. RoumII and Eckley!
Irving snd Buckler, of Wapella Loft.

The new ritual was used by 'this excep-
tionally tine team in the Initiation of two
comrades. Tha unwritten sign work was ex.
eniplttie,! and shows a vase .inference from
former services, proving- another link in the

HR, BUNK,, t'rU-v-E JUIT COME
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totemls bond and showing tho furlheran.ee
of tho warrior's degree.

A donation of $lo was given toward charter
expenses to the State chiefs. The flfs nnd
drum band was given a, large sum for unl- -

Wlchltau Loft, No, B7W. was visited by
Charles J. Foulkes. Charles O, Seldel, II.
Brown, David Rousell and Jacob Weiss, who
exemplified the new ritual and prlvato wotk.
Several visitors were present. Corn and veni-
son were In abundance. Tho council was wen
attended, and admiration is expressed for the
row work. Th fixe donation of .Charles J,
Foulkes created quite a fund, and this was
given to State charter cost.

Foresters of America
Court Falrmount has seeured the meeting

room of Court (Hamilton Dlseton. at 1532 Ridge
avenue, to conduct Us class Initiation this

evening. Tho degree tesm
of the court, under the
guidance, ot Captain William
Johnson, will, confer, the de-
gree upon a class of 85 or 40.
A committee of rive, was ap-
pointed to conduot the affair.
Brothers JPowers, Magee, Ken-
nedy, Justice and Grimes will
look after tlio welfare of all
the brothers present. Tho en
tertainment, features win lie

looked after by Brother Richard Klnslow, who
has assured tho court of a varied and inter-
esting program. The combined Excursion Com-
mittee is plugging alonir and has from time to
tlmo mode favor-Ibl- reports.

Court Michael Arnold gave a, smoker last
week to a largo number of Its friends In the
courtroom at 1634 Rldgo avenue, Tho. hosp-
itality demonstrated that a true spirit of
fratornallsm was kindled In tho heart of every
member cf the court prcsont. The muslo fur-
nished throughout the evening by Messrs.
Stephen McNIchol, Joseph McNlchol, Morris,
Cantwell and Fox was highly enjoyed by all.
The following commlttco worked faithfully to
make the smoker a success: Thomas .Mul'hllllps,
chairman; Robert C. Adams, Harry Fox, Sr.,
Harry Denglor. Vincent Ryan, Edward Schmltt,
Cecil A. Foster and Edward Kclley.

Brother Robert C Adams, who has been
treasurer of Court iMlchael Arnold slnos Its or-
ganization lo years ago, Is touring; the West
lor the crrod 6T his health, and all tho mem-
bers nre trusting; that ho will return strong and
robust o that he can continue his work In the
coi'rt. This court has Indorsed Dr William D.
Ilacon for grand chief ranger, and claims tho
linr.or of being tho first outaldo of his own
court to Indorse him.

Court Hamilton was agreeably surprised last
Monday night by a delegation supporting Court
Haverford's candidate for Grand Treasurer.
Among them was David T. PuwerB, tho can-
didate Brothers Barbcrra and While, or Hav-erfor-

and Brothers Taylor and Kelly, of
Haddington, all mado oxcellent addresses on
what should bo done and what tho candidate
proposed to do If elected. Brother James J.
Noon, financial secretory of Court Hamilton,
In answer to the visitors, stated that the very
close rotations existing between Courts Schuyl-
kill and Hamilton hnd prompted his court to
Indorse Dr. Walter J, Daly as their candldato
for grand treasurer. Ho claimed that tho
earns friendly relations existing between the
members of tho courts ho was addressing
would be maintained.

It Is understood that thero will be other
candidates than Brothers Powers nnd Daly
for grand treasurer.

Court Patrick Henry la gratified to hear
that Brother Pat llagan la ngaln active, fter
a four months' sickness Brother Hngan Is
tho oldest member of the court and In his
younger days was a hard worker. Ho will be
heartily welcomed. The entertainment com-

mittee has been requested to be present nt
tho next meeting, nn various plans wore dis-
cussed for tho annual outing. Soveral visitors
from other courts were present nnd nn

evening was passed,
Tho Grand Court Furniture Committee, after

many delays and setbacks, will send a-- circu-
lar containing their report to every court In
the Jurisdiction. This committee is grateful
for the support given bv the various courts.
The result of the work of this commlttco may
ton seen v n visit to the Grand Court s.

150T Arch street.
At a meeting of tho Combination Excursion

Committee, held at Court Prosperity on Friday
evening last, nil arrangements for the excur-
sion to Reading on Juno 20 worn completed.
Doctor Daly mode a brief speech, David Pow-
ers dwelt on the fact that tho order needed a
man who could glvo It his time, and Senator
Richard V. Farley mado a rousing nddrcss on
thn affairs of the order.

At Court Northorn Liberties on Monday
evening Brother Richard V. Farley was unan-
imously Indorsed as grand treasurer. This
court promised Its support to bring about
Brother FnrleVs election

Court Prosperity has Brother R V,
Farley for cran'l treasurer, and a committee
from thl court Is calling on tho various courta
In his Interest.

The meeting of the Past Chief Rangers' Asso-
ciation will bo held on Wednesday evening,
Ml 12,

Court Pennsylvania received from Court
American Eaglo a communication asking the
players to get together for the cord games,
nn they expect tn havo some good contests
before the weather gets too hot. Brothers
Mohoney and John Kane were visiting mem-ha- .,

otirl nrnv, to hA rood nneakers. Court
Penrsilvanln's d orntor. Brother
Holmes, replied. There were talks nlso by
Brothera McCall nnd John Duffield

Court John Paul Jones on last Friday eve-
ning held their second annual ladlen' night,
which was a great suctess. Chief Ranger
Claude Smith pteslded nnd Past Chief nan-ge- r

Max Lalb. ono nt the organizers of llio
court, mado the opening address Past Grand
Chief Ranger Charles F. Bradley talked
against "booze" nn that question, and was
well received. Tho first chlof ranger or
the court. J. R. Rothenhausler. made an

which was well appreciated, and before
tho evening s over he had enrolled the
names nf the members and their wives. Tho
orchestra, under the leadership of Brother
Thomas J. Riley, did Justice to the dance
muslo and singing. Tho vocal trio given by
Past Chief Ranger J. M. Kelley. wife and
daughter was the feature of the evening. Past
Chief Ranger William Scharff, assisted by his
wife, In magical rents, was greatly rnjoyen,
as were Brother Charles Stein's refreshments.

The 16th biennial session of tho Grand Court
of Pennsylvania will be held in the hall 5

North Oth street, Allentown, openlns at
0 a. m. on Tuesday, May IS.

Jr. Order United American Mechanics
Brother Charles H. Kurtz Is one of the best

known men In the fraternal world, and piob-abl- y

there la no other who has given greater
lengtn or active, continuous
service In more than ono or-
ganization Brother Kurta
was Initiated Into Relief
Council, No. 2, Jr. O. U.
A. M.,j)n May 10. 1860, and
In June? ot the same year ho
was elected financial secre-
tary, and In December, war-
den. In March, 1801, he was
elected assistant ecretary, and
passed tnrougn tne cnaira of

lrn rnlincllnr. councilor and Junior councilor.
In December, 1801, he was elected treasurer
ot Relief Council, which he has occupied con.
tlnuously, a service ot over Eil years In 1S70
he was elected u member cf the National
Council, and has been an active member of
that body ever since, now holding the position
of chairman of the National Finance Commit-
tee. In 1007 the National Council conferred
upon him the honor or past national councilor
In appreciation or his untiring service for the
order. In 1871 Brother Kurtz was elected
State councilor of Pennsylvania, Jr O. U.
A. M., and his term, on the board of officers
Is recorded as one of the most successful In
the history of the State Council of l'ennsjl-anla- .

During these many jear of service for the
Jr. O. U. A. M, Brother Kurtz has been able
to find time to take an active Intend In other
fraternal and patriotlo orders. "For 50 jear
lie has been a prominent figure Ii the Sr. O.
U. A. M both locally and In the State body.
He enjoys the honor of past State councilor
In the seniors, and Is now serving his 23th
year as State treasurer of that order, Ho isattending the State convention at Punxsu-tswne- y

this week. In 18S4 he became a mem-
ber of Harmony Lodge, No. 82. F. and A. M
and for over 50 year has been active In the
work of that fraternity.
. Tho clasa Initiation committee of John R.
Marlln Council. No. 20. composed of Thomas
II, Walters. David II. Thompson. Henry

Walter VY. Young, Walter Beaumont.
Earnest K. Stead, John V. H. Gray, Allan L.
Klrby, John C. Wlloon. Henry I', Bwlgear.
John F, Hue. Jr., William A. Lewis Arthur
Nevltt. Herbert L. Stott and Elmer M. Cross,
having met with such great success on April
24, have decided to hold another large claslInitiation on May 20 at the Parkwav- - Building.
This will be for the whole eastern district andprobably 500 candidates will be lined up. T"e
degree team from Franklin Council. No. 10.
Brooklyn. N. Y will put on the degrees. This
team ha tht reputation of being tho best tn
New York State.

The working force of John II. Marlln Coun-e- ll

has been divided Into two parts, each
being subdivided with captain. Each captain
will work on a Hit of members of the council,
The slC.e that ha the largest number ot can-
didates to Its credit will be treated to a supper
by the other side. David II. Thompson and
Thomas II. Walters, a commanders, will di-
rect the captains.

On Memorial Day, May 30, Marlln Council
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will present to the Fatrhlll Baptist. Church.
Falrhll and Lehigh avenue, a silk American
flag. Every Junior is Invited to .be, present.
Thn members of tho ll, A, R will take part.
All are requested to meet in a tody In Mntlin
Council Hall, not West Allegheny avenue.

The guards of Msrlln Council are preparing
to organize a minstrel troupe for the purpose
of entertainments and In a .short time will
announce their opening dale In the new hall.

Star of the East Council, No. 04, will held
u class Initiation In their new hall, 2210 East
Susquehanna avenue, on Thursday evening,
' Tho degree team of lone Council. No. 763,
will exemplify the three degrees In short form
In tho council room of Benjamin Franklin
Council, NO. CO. 278 South 52d street, Friday
ovenlng. May li. ..

The general committee having In charge the
arrangements for the 6Jd anniversary banquet
nnd dance to be held at tho Continental Hotel,
Wednesday evening. May 10, will meet at
noom 727. Stephen Glrard Building, Saturday
evening of this week,

Onward Council, No. 877, of Quskertown,
held on Interesting meeting on Monday even-
ing. Stale Secretary Charles II. Hall spoke
on ths remarkable growth of the order dur-
ing tho last two years. Plans for boosting
membership wero discussed nnd Onward Coun-
cil will be doing things tn tho near future.

Tho councils of Lackawanna county are on
tho warpath and under the direction of Dla-trl-

Deputies J. Wesley Allgood and Edward
J. Kammer aro making great. progress,

tone council. No. 7G0, of Mnona, made an-

other "home run" In presenting a flag to tne
I'rookllne School on Wednesday afternoon of
last week. The exercises were enjoyed by s,

full attendance of tho pupils and a large
gathering of parents and friends.

Order Independent Americans
The Joint anniversary of the Captain Philip

n. Schuyler Council, No. 183, and Captain
Phllln R. Behuvler Council. No. 67. D. of L.

was celebrated last week at- Kensington avenuo mm
street with, a banquet

and dance. Tho d

lodge has been, organized 21
years and Ihe last-nam- 20
years. About 130 members ana
their friends wero present.
Tho commlttco In chsrgo were
Walter Thomson. Eugene H.
Davis. John W. Miller, Albert
8. Hnaw, i nomas um us,

Tliomsa MoVey, Josephine Godshall, Rose Fos-

ter, Lizzie Sheets and Alice Rockle.
Tho first anniversary daneo and banquet or

tho 1st Regiment will be Wednesday evening,
Stay 12, at Mercantile Hall, Broad and Mas-

ter atrcets. This regiment was organised
May 1L 1014, and hss a membership of izao.
which makes It a complete regiment In num-
ber, Beroro many months It Is expected to
havo them all uniformed In ollve-dra- b regu-
lation uniforms. Their start and field officers
aro as follows

Staff Officers Colonel William D. Single, of
Newhall Council, No. 203; Lieutenant Colonel
John r. Weldon, of William Wlndom Council,
No. 580; Reglmentnl Adjutant Alfred C. Dlyhl,
nf John Wanamaker Cadela: Regimental Sur--.... ft.-...- .., taflnrt f TV. nt fU. LllKS S

Hospital; Captain Joseph II. , Smith. .
M,
.
.p..

or iinnncmann iiospnaii t.umuiu ,um.
M. D., of Children's Homeopathic l.

Captain Robert Liggett, M. D., of
HoBpltal; Rcglmentnl Chaplain

Georgo vT Tryon, pastor of Tncony Baptist
Church; Regimental Inspector Andrew Man-na- l,

of Glrard College: Regimental Quarter-mast-

Fernt E. Griffiths, of Lawton Council,
No. 10'ii Regimental Commissary Frederick
Hnllmullr. of Blaine Council, No. 70(1.

Field Officers Major John C. Sommers. of
Mnnuto Council. No. 83: Major Mortimer Gil-

bert, Jr., of Wharton Council, No. 010: Major
John Rldgley, of Lieutenant Cushlng Council,
No 830. Adjutont Frank W'elble. of Young
American Council. No. 407; Adjutant Howord
Itetinen. of flnclnnatus Council, No. 840: Ad- -

fcjutant Warren Conner, of rastorlous Council.
No l: Quartermaster i,omnii..aty v.iiii.hi u,
Plko. of Franclsvlllo Council. No. 83T: Quarter-ms.i- .r

rnmmlssarv Armond Hoopley, first
sergrnnt of United States Army; Quartermas-
ter Commissary Harry Schmidt, of Coaat Ar- -

tlThler'o wllM-t- a flair presentation by Walter
8 Nowhnll Council. No. 203 to the Bummer,
field Methodist Episcopal Church on Sunday
evening. June All guards and members will
meet at Newhall Council, Sepylva and No it Is
streets, nt 7 p. m. sharp. Tho presentation
nddr. will bo .made by Harry E. Walter,
past State touncllor of the order, and

hv Rlehop Neelcv. The guarclB of Walter
S. Newhall Council havo Initiated 31 candi-
dates since the drat of tho year and by Juno
fin expect tn make It .5 candidates.

Clifton Heights, Council. 7S0. was feyo""
with a Melt on. Monday night
Bancroft Council. Ml; Mantua Council,,83,
William Wlmlom Council. SS0 and reprrser-ta- .

fives from the several councils "f.Do!,a,!
Counlv In spite of the rain, n
took place, there being about 150 In line. The.
Bnncroft Council of Tncony Journeyed to Clif-
ton In n big nutn truck. After some excellent

tho hoys were ushered to a
bountiful spread rrcrnred hyOie Social

Slnco the nrt of the year Clifton
Heights hns Initiated It candidates, having a
very nctHo Ktiard.

Fraternal Patriotic Americans
The councils of the 52(1 District held a large-

ly nttended and most enthusiastic meeting last
Monday cenlng at the hall of Union Council.

No. 0, 1030 Germantown ave
nue. The work or Deputy
State Councilor Charlea F.
Bauman, In charge of this
district, Is to bo highly com-
mended. The monthly meet-
ings aro well nttended by
delegations from the six dif-
ferent councils and the banner
nf the district is awarded la

the council having the largest number In at-
tendance The meeting considered many plana
rnr advancement ot tne interests or tne coun-
cils and iPJiii Is hoped for through the district
class initiation nt John R. Murphy Council,
No. 10. 2740 Gcrmnntown avenue, Tuesday eve-
ning, June 1. In addition to the addresses of
tho many brethren present, D. S C. Charlesr Bauman nnd Stale Vlco Councilor William
11. Shcneman were pleased to mako Interest-
ing remarks.

One of the largest nnd most successful visi-
tations was held last Tuesday evening at
Schuylkill Council. ?o. 12, southwest corner
20th Btrcet and Columbia avenue. Tho Ini-
tiatory staff of Diligent Council. No. I, Ini-
tiated several candidates tor No. 12, after
which the many members, visitors, deputies,
Stato Vlco Councilor Sheneman and State
Council Secretary George 8. Ford congratu-
lated Schuylkill Council and expressed hopes
that many more candidates would follow
for Initiation. In addition to the regular Ini-
tiatory start of No 4, their full guard of 50
men under command of nrother Thomas G.

llde, officiated. Past State Councilor John
B, McKclvey, as usual, took a prominent part
In tho Initiation nnd In the Interesting re-
marks or the evening.

State Vlco Councilor nnd Stato Council Sec-
retary Ford vlHlted True Friends' Council,
No. liOO, Trumbauersvllle, Bucks County, last
uvenlng and congratulated the council upon
Its great success. Candidates aro being Ini-
tiated lu goml numbers and the State Council
extended felicitations,

Tl.n rilato vice councilor, tho various depu-
ties nnd State Council secretary will attend
the district meeting at Minerva Council, No
,V0, Klnscv and Paul streets. Frankford. this
evening These meetings have been regularly
held and arranged for by the deputy, Charlea
W. Walton, of No. 170. Brother Walton la
doing excellent work In this and other s,

nnd Ib praised by every one who
In sincere work Through his efforts a

crj fine district class Initiation was held at
No. 3311 last Thursday ovenlng,

On Saturday next the opening games of the
11)15 "baseball season of the F. P. A. will be
plaved as follows: Diligent vs. Hamilton, 52d
and Warrington avenue: Loyal vs. Eagle, 17th
and Cambria street: Integrity vs. Colonel D.
F. Houston, Oth and Highland avenue. Chester,
Pa. All games except last one to be played
In Philadelphia and to start at 3 p. m Slate
Vice Councilor Sheneman will throw the first
ball at the Loyal-Karl- e game. 17th and Cam-br-

street. Although this Is but the second
season ot this enterprising effort upon the part
of the lounger men of theifo council. It bids
to be even more successful than last sear,
which save the players and adherenta much
llcuuure In the most distinctive American

A very fine church service will be held under
tha auspices of Port Richmond Council, No
231, at the Bethesda Methodist Episcopal
Church, Venango street east of Richmond,
Sunday evening next. All members shouldhelp Increase the attendance by meeting at
the hall of Port Richmond Council. Richmond
and Indiana avenue, not later than 7:15 p. m.

Artisans Order Mutual Protection
The special session of the M, E, Assembly

at the Parkway Building yesterday, called to
consider revision of death benefit rates, de

cided by vote of 132 to 71
to increase the rates upon
all members of the order,
based on the age at time ofJoining the subordinate

graded for every
fear. Instead of the flvetyear
group rate, a at present.

Member Joining the order
prior to 1002 are given theprivilege ot taklns ontttn nn

death benefit certificate for f5C0 and 1750, at
firoportlonate rates. It the Increase on the

for J 1000 and 2000 shoulu
be considered burdensome.

The commission appointed last year by the
M. E. master artisan presented a

and exhaustive report with the recom-
mendations as approved by the session Theabrothers are Joseph T. Taylor, Philip H,
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Doerle, E. P Oresthead, Charles W. MeCon-nel- l,

T". Frank Kendrlck, Allen P. Cox and
Frank I. Stocktey.

The new rates become operative on July 1.

Knights of Columbus
The Hth annual State convention of Knights

of Columbus will be held In this city beginning
rext Saturday, and the committee In charge
of the matter havo arranged hte following
program:

SATURDAY, MAY p. m.-F- Ine. rals-In- g

nt parochial school, Church of the Incar-
nation, 6th nnd Rockland streets.

Flags presented by the Archbishop .nan
Assembly, Fourth Degree, Knights of Co-
lumbus.

Addresses by James P. Fogarty. Esq.! the
Rev. M. J. Brady, rector, and William A

Hares. Esq,
..SUNDAY, MAY 82:30 p. flcs-tlo- n

of third degreo at. West Philadelphia
Knights of Columbus Halt, 3Sth nnd Market
streets, by Worthy State Deputy A. 8.
McSwigan.

7:00 p. m. Reception to State officers and
delegates by tho district deputies of Phila-
delphia In tho council chamber. Knights of
Columbus Hall, West Philadelphia,

MONDAY, MAY :00 n. m. Boat tide
for the ladles on Delaware River to W liming- -

10:30 a. m.-S- iat officers nnd delegates will
visit the various departments of City Hall.
Cnthollo High School for Boys. Philadelphia
lAcademy of the Flno Arts and Palawln Ioco- -

m2.008p.Vrn"
-E- xemplification of Ifourth degree

under fh direction of Brother John V, Lough-ne-

master, Lu Lu Temple, Broad arid Spring
Garden streets. ,... i,j.5:15 p. recital at
department store, 13th and Market streets.

7:00 p. m. Fourth degree banquet to State
officers and delegates.

7:,W p. ladles ? j.e"V'iti.i'
theatre, party and
AdelphlsT and .Chestnut streets.

Glrard avenuo and Watts street, at 8 a. m.
Column will move promptly at 8.15 n-- tn.,

Broad to Arch street.proceeding, down.
3&t To "Ca.hedmir heVe T. o'clock a
Solemn Pontifical Mars .will be celebrated wr
his Gtncc, .Most Rov. Mm.n5d,Si.Pr0Th Jirl

in the
latlon street uniform of high silk hat, frocK

bers, attired in dork clothes, w 11

tho south slJe ot Glrard avenue, left resting

CnAM.rratno Mass nil delegates, ..Mf"0 of
n,n

proceed to tholadles wi I
School, loth nnd Wood

streets, whero the meeting will he f"
called to order bv John J nabmy, Lq. cjair
mn of the Philadelphia ehP'rrPn.T,lAIhK:
Rudolph Blonkenburg., Mayor .J9',I,haiandwill welcome the delegates
freedom of the city, James A. Haherty.
supreme knight, and A. 8. McSwIgari. state
denutv. will respond to tho address or

after whlcfithe convention will bo called

'""TUESDAY. MAY 11- -2 P.
will Miivcno at Knights of Columbus

BSth and .Market streets
2:30 mCsptaln William 8. com-

mandant
p,

of Leoguo Island Navy lard, will
tender tho Knlglits of Columbus and thclr
ladles a reception at the Navylari i.

0 p. m. Grand pub o roceotlon Academy'
to etata.

officers, and their ladles at
of Music .Broad and Locust Btrects.

The grand march will begin nt 10 o clock,
and will bo led toy District Deputy John J.
Rahtlly and Stato officers.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12- -0 . entlon
will be colled tn order, Knights of Columbus
Hall. 38th and Market streets.

a. dlcs will be taken to historical
placea In the city, visiting 1 n clonencaonco 1 '
the Liberty Be , Betsy Ross House, old St.
Joseph's Church. St Mary's Church and tho
grave of John Barry, first commodoro of the
AlTrarm.-Conc-ert by N, SneMenburg & Co
12th nnd Market streets, In the piano salon,

"la" mSpec!ally prepared luncheon In the
Snellenburg restaurant, sixth floor. --..

1 n. m. Automobile trip to Valley .
and other points of Interest connected wnn
the Revolutionary War, starting from Snellen- -
.,, lnim.Hla,BlV (lftfl lltnrll.

7 P. m. Farewell dinner to delegates by
Knights of Columbus Dining Club nt their
headquarters. 1338 West Glrard aicnuo.

0 p. m. Presentation to board of goyernorB
of an oil portrait ot Past State Deputy Michael
T ATfTTifirv

Tho Catholic Phllonatrlan Institute extends
to delegates and visitors the courtesy of Ito
clubrooms. 1411 Arch street, during their stay
in Philadelphia.

N.J. MOTOR TRAFFIC LAW
BECOMES EFFECTIVE TODAY

State Commissioner Tells Employes
How to Enforce It.

TRENTON, May C The motor vehicle
regulation law, passed by the last Legis-
lature, which supersedes all vehicle
ordinances In municipalities, went into
effect today. Commissioner of Motor
Vehicles William L. Dill Issued a com-
munication to hla Inspectors, which In
part follows:

"Your nttentlon is directed to Chapter
156, Laws of 191S, in effect on May 6, 1915.

which Is a comprehensive road law and
which automatically repeals p,ll local
ordinances throughout the Stato relating
to traffic. The enforcement of the act
Is placed upon tho police of different
municipalities.

"Tho act gives the Inspectors of the
motor vehicle department the same
authority as tho police in regulating all
trafllc and tho Inspectors will bo tequlred
to with the different authorities
in their district.

"The act requires drivers approaching
nn Intersection to grant tho right-of-wa- y

to a vehicle approaching on tho right;
requires bicycles to havo an audible sig-
nal and a light at night; requires drlveta
In slowing or stopping to raise a whip
or hand; orders drivers to stop when a
whistle is blown by on officer; authorizes
pollco officers or inspectors of motor
vehicles to arrest, without warrant, any
person violating nny provision of this
act. Tho officer upon satisfying himself
that the offender is a. resident of! thla
Stato may Jnstead of arresting him Issue
a summons in tho name of any pollco
court for Ids appearance nt a later date.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Str Llhertad (Ilex.). Matanras, su.ar,

Hennery.
Str. Urd iNor.l, Ilergen, via Tjne, ballast,

anchored in ptream
Str. Tuscan, Ronton, passengers and mer-

chandise. Merchants and Miners' Transporta-
tion Company

Str. Persian. Jacksonville, passengers and
merchandise, Merchants and Miners' Transpor-
tation Company.

Htr La Klandrs (Dutch), Itotterdam, ballast,
Joseph C fiabrlel

Str Louise (dr.), Cuba, sugar, Galley, Davis
& Co,

Steamships to Arrive
FIIEIOIIT,

Name. From. Sailed.
Alt .. ..--

. Bandefjord ....Mar. 15
Mansurl Calcutta Apr. 0
City ot Delhi ....Calcutta Apr. 0
Maltby Saona Apr. 10
(lluseppe Venlcn Apr. 10
Lodervljk Amsterdam ....Apr. 10
California Copenhagen ...Apr. 10
Ocean ......Amsterdam ....Apr. 13
Matelot Naples Apr. inCaldergrove Algiers Apr. IS
Itallanla Iluelta Apr, Su
Manchester Exchange,. Manchester ....Apr, -- 1
Appenlne Mlddleatoro .. Apr, 21
Olltra Shields Apr, 21
Karen Havana Apr. 21
(Irekland Ooihenburg Apr. 21
fciindetjord Nartlk Apr, 23
Kilmer ....Mnorls , Apr. 21
Kastlanda Port Talbot Apr. 24
Hos - Ardroassn Apr. 21
Luclllns Dartmouth ....Apr. 25
Uendew ..,..., London ..,., ...Apr. 2
E. ds Larrlnaga Palermo ...... Apr, 27
La Camplna Itotterdam Apr, an
Conrad Mehr Ardrosran Msy 1
Crown Point lndnn .May 2
Auchejicrag .......Ilalboa ,,,,,,,, .May 3
Iris London ........May 4

Steamships to Leave
PASSBNQBrt.

Name. For. Dts.Manchester Port., ....May 8Lodervljk ... .. .....Rotterdam ..,.Mayl2Manchester Exchange.Manchester , ..Mayl.tMichigan Liverpool May 83

to see
Otte SXCESKJt. M ACCOMOLAIINO.
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TURKlSIiaGARETTES

TURK IN NAME ONLY

But Smokers Who Prefer Orien-

tal Flavor Will Enjoy It Just
the Same.

Turkish tobacco Is not Turkish tobacco.
Turkish cigarettes aro not Turkish clgar- -

Th Is the statement of Stephen o,

vlco president ot Stephano Broth-er- s,

Inc.. clsarctto manufacturer, paw
doxlcal as It seems. Inc dentally. hew.
just becauso Turkish dgarettes are not
Turkish cigarettes tho European war win
havo no effect on tho supply. ad mokera
who like tho Oriental flavor ih the weed
may calm their fears. The Allies may

drive thecapture tho Dardanelles and
Turks to China, or elsewhere. "
the dainty cigarette will remain the char-
acteristic feature of the outfit of tho
Beau Brummel.

Tho glamour which surrounds the name.

"Turkish" will havo to bo torn away-- as

regards cigarettes. Pictures which show
a fat Turk seated on a divan smok Ing a
clgaretto and surrounded by beautiful
harem girls will no longer deludo a
credulous public

Mr. Btephano says that the tendency of
mankind to cling to old Ideas and names
la rcsponelblo for tho universal mlBnomcr
"Turkish" cigarettes. They ceased to bo
ii ...t.i.i. I.- - -- fiva nt thn soma tlmo
that Turkish rulo over tlio nations of the
Balkan peninsula stopped In 1312. Bul-

garia and other nations wero entirely
freed from domination by Turkey at the
end of tho Balkan war.

".Most of tho tobacco used In making
Turkish cigarettes comes from

Bulgaria, Macedonia and Servia, said
Mr. Stephano. "Until tho Balkan war the
Turks controlled tho output of these coun-

tries, and hence the cigarettes wero called
Turkish' cigarettes. Now the Greeks and
Bulgarians control tho output, but tho
namo has clung.

"Very llttlo of tho 'Block Sea' tobacco
Is used in making theso cigarettes. Tho
samo U truo of Smyrna tobacco. Only
about 11 per cent, of this Is used In mix-

ture. Before tho outbreak of tho war
quantities of Smyrna tobacco wero shipped
to dreeco and other countries, and this
supply can nowbo drawn on. Ab a mat-

ter of fact, 'Turkish' clgarettos can bo
mado without any mlxturo of tills to-

bacco and purely from that grown lnk
Bulgaria and Groeco. Of course, tho boat
tobacco is a blend of different kinds, and
all tho necessary kinds can bo obtained
outsldo of Turkey.

"Thero need bo no alarm on tho ecoro
of clgaretto papers," continued Mr. Ste-

phano. "There Is a largo supply of theso
In this country and In England. They
aro made almost exclusively In Franco,
but the war has had no effect on tho
Industry."

So In 1D50 tho fashionable clgaretto may
bo called Grecian or Bulgarian. What'B
In a namo?

NEGRO DEMANDS DRINK
WITH OPEN RAZOR

Prisoner Who Threatened Saloon-
keeper Caught After Chase.

"If I don't get a drink, dere's goln to
bo "some bloodshed."

Fred Hempton, a Negro, flourished a
razor under tho noso of Victor Hamilton,
In tho, saloon at 16th and Lombard
streets, and said ho meant "blznlss."

Hamilton, who Is calm under all condl-dltlon- s,

placed a glass of whisky before
Hempton, and winked to a friend In a
corner of the barroom. The friend
slipped out and got Policeman Accoe. But
when tho "cop" came In the front door,
Hempton uttered a war whoop, cut a path
with his razor, and darted out through
the rear.

He was caught after a chase of several
blocks and ws subdued by Accoc's
club.

"I jes felt bad," was the only explana-
tion ho could givo to Magistrate Haggerty,
at the 12th and Pino streets station. Ho
was held under $500 ball for a further
hearing.

JITNEY JOY RIDING DEAR

Young Men Who Engaged Bus Dis-

cover This After Arrest.
Jitney Joyriding Is more expensive than

most persons think, according to the
statement before Maglstrat Grells, at
the Mldvale and nidge avenues station
today, of S. J. Morgan, of 1431 jrch
street, and Charles A. Brown, of 1723

Mount Vernon street.
Shortly before midnight they attempted

to leave the car at Itldgo avenuo nnd
Diamond street, and offered Greenburg
J2.6U for tha evening's entertainment.
Gieenburg, however, demanded $7.50, nnd
when tho men refused to pay he drove
tho party to the Ilidge and Mldvale ave-
nues station, where the two men Bpent
the night discussing the high price of
Jitney Joyriding, This morning. Magis-
trate Grells suggested that they com-
promise and pay Greenburg 5, which
they offered to do.

Funeral of Charles Pierson
Funeral services will be held tomorrow

for Charles Pierson, vico president of the
firm of Jacob Reed's Sons, who diedTuesday In his homo In Lansdowne, afteran Illness extending over a period ot sev-
eral months. Mr. Pierson had been con-
nected with tho Iteed store for 25 years
J,Ie..was aIso Pres'dent of the AmericanBuilding and Loan Association, a directorIn the Republic Trust Company and amember of the City Business Men's Asso-elatio- n

and of the Aronlmlnk Country

Funeral of Frederick Rumpf, Jr.
Frederick Rumpf, Junior member of thoHrm of Frederick Rumpfs Sons, textilemanufacturers, and a director of theUnited States Silk Knlttlne Company ofKensington, who was stricken whilewatching at.the bedside of his father, whoIs HI, and died at his home, 4607 Wavnaavenue, Sunday, will be burled today. In- -terment will be made at Moint Vernon2'; JhB father " not beenhis son's death.

OBITUARIES 3
y Mrs. Lydia F. Axo
Mrs. Lydla F. Axe, mother-in-la- of"'5?i",?ounc,,man William R, Horn orthe Ward, died at her home, m b.yeerilay, as the result ofa fall down stairs over a month ago. Shewas 82 years old. For many shewao postmistress at Frankford and was

?h"cltnyWn '" ,h
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CLARK STORES. On Wednesdsr, l.rst Burster's Church, Phlladelprris, t&

ter of Mr. and Mrs. thomas p, c StiSEfl
to WJUia uiAirrunu tiMiiK, Jr., of'jSS
,UIAI J

JBtatU
nAnrsra Al Alh.,.i--- .. .

Mav 2, IfilJ. liniNRICIl V, tiusbsnA Vi
Lsurs k. nsrtels (nee rjrelms). Furth?..!?'
tlce or the funeral win be given, S

nnOMSV. On May 8, 101B, CHAnLfiaJ
iitiuutiv, sa years. Relatives in'lfriends are Invited to nttend the
services, on Saturday, al 2:30 o'clock .Hlate residence. 1703 Diamond at.
private at Westminster Cemetery, """"JJ

rOSTF.lt. On May 4, lOiB, ALEXANDt?
FOSTER,, aged 76 years. Relative? iV5
friends, also Excelsior Lodge, No. 401 ,tSfi
A. M and members of Olivet Covensnt frtibvterlan Church, are Invited to attjia ?funeral tervleti .Friday afternoon, lis!o'clock, at his residence, 2is pSJ.i

GOODALT.. On May 1, IBIS, at cs33
Church Hospital, FRANClLs M. OOODALB

lI.VRC.-7- At Newtown Square, iriS
B.,1015, SARAH J. HAIID. Relallv?,!?
friends art, invited to attend the fun.V.i .- -
icesi on Friday afternoon, nt -- ,;IT".'
the apartments of Ollvtr II, Balr, 1820 cfiJ'nut st. Interment private,

llAvrTriV nn Ml. R. IOIK f-- i- . ..?
V, HAWIaBY. aged 78 years.

friends ars Invited in iitms iE,"v?.m
services, .on Monday, at 2 o'clock. ..Wlate residence. tvasmneion and Jack.;:stteets, Media, Fa. jtinaiv omit flowers, nnunc on May 4, 1011s, Nicholas 5J
KIRK. Relatives and frlend alsoPhla Team Owners' Association, intltAlto attend the funeral services, on BauVrtiJI

r.t'.V;."v "" " renwwJ
T.EVY Hllririititv. nn Mao i 1A1 -14

C., beloved husband of Emma Lsvr li!'
rogiei ana eon or Jtnria and the late Win:
miii L.cvy. in nis .win vcar, Ilelatliet kn.lfrieride, also Philadelphia Lodge, No.
O. O. M employers of Oorson's Auto Carnl

Associat on. arinvlled to attend the funeral servient
Friday afternoon, at S'SO o'clockat his late residence, 2740 Seltzer t.tsffil
and Somerset sts,). Interment private ill

McAIXISTISR. On May 6. 191B. SAn.itC, daughter of the late James and m..T.'
McAllister. Funeral services on BatiMiil
afternoon, at S o'clock, at her lats reilltreVj
tsiiu greens su, i.ermamown interment tn.iaie. - --m

SIcDKVITT-- On the 4th of Mav. tats iw'JI
MoDEVITT. Tha "lathes and friends
Vited tn ftttnrl thA fitnnral nn
morning, at 8:30 o'clock. Irom the reilancV

XPf'Y' Vl llam i' wney, no. ijiiNorth Solemn Requiem Miss at 6X1Malarhy's Church, at 10 o'clock. InUm.wat catneorai Cemetery. Automobile tunrii
NF.tt'MATSr. On Mi n 10IR .. . -

N. Y.. ANNA NEWMAN. Tho office forift
burial nf thn dead will h. M .
ity, Church, loth and Walnut sts.. on BuH
urday, at 2 o'clock. !M

PAINTF.R. Ktlrlrtentv. ot W.v .
May 3. mis. OCOlUlfc URINTON PAlNi'EfCi
in his 7fth year. Relatives and ftlendiinvited to attend tho funeral, on Friday n!
ernoon, at 1 o'clock, from the
Oliver It. Balr. 18M Chestnut ltemtS!i
ARIB, On April 28, 101B, In New Torfcity, FRANCKTLYN mercer tirHson of William Francklyn and Uargmt

t)TvnonV n nr-- .s a rnf - .
.11.LJVJ-

- VII M . iUAUf tellAIIiirjiiiu'ii ukcu 4t yearn. Jteifliivsta ..
i. iciiud, ui.u uuueri r. Io4rt '

487. F. and A. M.: emoloves of
Sons, and all societies with which hs uconnected, are Invited to attenrt th. r,,Jr,
services, on Friday afternoon, 7th Inst., si
-- .., w h.vv.., a- - in, i.iu .coiuBute, out riortaLansdowne nvc, Lanadowno. (Troltavs
St. station to Lanedowne av.) Inttnantat Northwood Cemetery. Automobiles
Friends may call on Thursday evenlnr t

PHWWT7VI r rn, K mil ..m, ...a.--..u. w ...c-- W. .tflll, r.vu MM.
STRONG, only son of Adolphus ill. and titlato Kate M. Prentzel and husband ot Enma,'
Prcntzel (nco Wilson). Relatives and frltuliaro Invited to attend the funeral services,' si- ij. .ii. precisely, ac nis uts
residence 3109 N. . Judson st. Interment
private. Automobile funeral. ,i

TURVIANCE On May (J, 1013, at SanUjK?
Cal., PAULr.VB 8AINSBURY..wlfs ot CiSi
Bamucl A. Purvlance, U. S. ATKretlred. tildaughter of Noel E. and Pauline SalnsW.I

VOLTER. On May 3, 1015, ELLEN'!?
WOLTUR, widow of tho lata Herman Wol-- iter, aged 70 years. Relatives and frltnti
t,rr iiivueu io autna uio tuners!, on rrMlVat 2 p. m.. from her lato residence, 1325 EitMoamenslng me. Interment private, u
rernwooa cemetery. jsj

CLASSIFIED PATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY

tills 6TYLE TYPE (or like thlsl
One Insertion lSo psrUst
Three insertions in a week.... l.cpsrltH
Seven consecutive Insertions... 100 sirUa
Situations wanted, three Inser- - '' ra

ttttstai In a In. k. Jl

THlc: Civp TVPP fnr lit-- 4h!1
Permitted In all classlflcatlona except Btl

end Situations Wanted, Lost and Found. ?
onais, uoaraing ana itooms. r
one insertion 20a serllsi
Three Insertions in a week.... nWapsrltn,
Beven connerntlVM tnaartlnn 1Ki. np!H.

.All fate' are based on agate meajuremnit,.. .iio inrs 10 me men.
DEATH NOTICESelther paper

iu llnea ono time Hi
Three Insertion .....:......:.......

DAILY ONLY
In Effect Dtctmbtr 1, Hit.

COMBINATION RATE
I" Insertion tn both tha morning and STUlliT I

ucb ui same aay;
PUBLIC LEDGER

(MORNING)
EVENING LEDGER

(EVENING)
Add four cent! per line net to rates gin

HELP AND SITtrATIOM.t W
ADVEIITISINO IN 'IHE PUBLIC LEDGES
max JJtt l.NSEllTED IN Tilt) EVENlH'J
ic.LnjCin WITHUUT A U D 1 T I U CiA
CHARGE.

There is a drug store near your,
home that will accept Ledger ytmI
uus at oince rates.

HELP WANTED FEMAIB "M

BaOKKERPRIlR flarba ,l,nn,Mnh.,r U.1?
inir LOSltlons nr fhnsA 'deslrlni- - hetter noil
ttuns tun secure valuable Inforinitjan Vm
nrltlnc or culllnz to see "Miss IxuAal
Ledger Central. Sho Is constantly helouflgirls. Hho have advertised, to secure-100- 1
positions, and wilt be glad to help jou. ."l
cira cnarse.

CHAMUERMAID and ivaltrpua Am., colsn
for private famllv In Men la: no washlct
referuica required. Apply OH Franklin BUI
mug., uroau anocncMimt sts., fniiaafigaw

CHAMUEllWORK and waltlnK-Biperlfi-

colored girl for auburba. Meet employer. IUJUU.

J30. I'uolic Ledger, between 2 and 3 o;c0;l
CI11L.DNUR8E. white. Protestant, rennet KM

uerleliced. Ufrjmger Office. 1'hose Uerniantown 18112 W.
wn. .or urai-ciau- a luncnroom: rnusi
reference. Apply by mall to M 6W, Illfiicii. win 8i. ana

HOUSEWORK-Pettl- eil rroteatantwproaii fsfal
ff.ltari.1 hniiD.n...l. l .,, O. ..f.MntUH

required. M jOl. Ledger Office. l
HOUSKWORK-Exp- er, whlto girl for faroUJ mm

Ii reft., required. ApplyjIUIl Larchwood
HOUSRWOHK-Stro- nir Oerman or Pollih ini

Call 210 adney al,f Ml. Jiry, OermsJtossj
MlfHUIl'B helper, refined young whits fllUi

i.i.i.iu. i.qumu. iti iiiii, iii'isii IjMl
MULTIQItAPli OPEItATOIt. experlenc3Ta

anting type; salary 8 to atari; pereM"'
poslijoii; ktatu age, educatlun and -- "isteiepnone. Aqare-- a u no, Ledgeruici

..Hi.iiHi .vuim.iii, nun) v . (,,, uuiu.r.,.every day exctnt Rumliivt fn- - turn small.ffiu3
tlren: utate salary cxuecleil and reference
Box b. llaverford. Pa. '

NUllSINrt Vnnnir unmn uantnii ta Isint
nuising; applicants must hat at 1M Ul
year- -' high scnool or equivalent: court tsftflyearn' three months' probation; small. i
monthly for books and nther neeatsarr Sl
pclltts; this hoapltal offers a splendid Mi.unity ia ipoae uesiring ta enter ma v.v..- -

" m nursing. Address, wlin reire"S"y. m, MiuKcr ttmrai.
OPERATOns on all parts of shlrtwslstftsitM

and cotton: steady work: highest pay HM
ilnrn-aln- r. nnmnnu fj 'n-- .," ywniyaii, gtl Bliu uew "

BALESWOMEN for BaturdaysT experlnclvJ
selling shoes. Apply Bureau of Emplymwa
H4 floor. KTRAWIiniDaE Jt. CLOTlUESiSI

bCIIOOL TEACHER wantelTTa travel 4U1

lllmmur rollrn-i- 3t1
coLnmU.Qnj writi tor a personal tn(erri'J

UtW, MBUBT .Kll III 1.

BBAMSTHESa wanted for one week.ll JJ
and carfare. Q 445. Ledter Central. JJ

VVIKTt'n or,,cxT rt. nc!iisnMtt.tTf n1
Fntfrti-im- xr win dpijmivpnt
TIONS-Appllc- anta must be betweenJJg

a, nave tut equtvaKni or a nign cy., j.cation and be free to leave the, city- -

appeal io mga-cias- a women se-- io -
Income and. more Independence 17ilt?"i
iion exp., salary ana com. Mrs. vinu.
Colonial, Spruce and 11th ts. bet 10 .

and 1 p m. evga and aft bv appo'tt'g!

WANTED, a cook to go to toe MuskoU tW
region, canaaa, tor tne summer """-- -

famllv: assist with tha laundry worKi'l
erence required. Apply Mr. Edwarq
Townsend. 115 Ed gs wood road.Arjnj,-- J

WANTEn-Btn- gl man ta drive a mU "
1e.ul.f In Mill. k.i... rnm Wsfll IW

mended; ft a week ad board with eoplMJ
Apply l i.eaar ave , j emtio. yu.

tiM'm-n'i.- i- r. .. Hrl fOf1'AnibU, AU4iiMUU( UUUMM aralt
St. Jamea nla hetivccu A And h 1
tiny BJttrnaon.

tor eentrii fiewaterk. 3 4i4U
icincnce. w,ie jj, Aau jn.. eva

f


